
PLANT REDUCED TO RUINS

Steal Wtrki ii IbMWrid by Expltiioi f

Lirp Bailtr.

BODIES ARE FOUND IN THE DEBRIS

One lltintlrril nnil Tirmlc Mrn nt
Work When Arpldrnt Occurs

i

nnil More flodlm Are
Looked Kcir.

PITTSBURG, Ta., Dec. 20. Thrcs dead,
one missing and twelve Injured 1 the lt

of a terrlfle boiler explosion at the
Black Diamond Steel works of Park Bros.,
on Thirtieth street, today.

The dead:
JOHN WELVIK, need 32 years.
TATIUCK O'CONNOR, nged 2S years.
AN UNKNOWN .MAN.
Missing:
John Wilts (he Is probably among the

killed).
Injured:
Thomas Btllntt, aged 23, laborer, three

severe scnlp wounds.
Albert Oeslshle, furnace hand, two fingers

blown off nnd several scalp wounds.
Alex Wnsrelolcn, charfier of the furnace,

left Ick broken and several Bcalp wounds.
Robert Street, colored, arras bruised.
Valentine rcrnlskl, right leg broken and

ralp wounds.
Jacob Chcsnolancs, aged 33, two fingers

blown off and burned about face, head,
hands and bodr.

Isaac Washington, aged 40. heater, scalp
wounds and left arm bruised.

William Stclnbaugh, mill hand, chest
bruised and breast bono fractured.

I'cter Mlkosckl, helper, scalp wound and
back burned.

John McClusky, helper, face and hands
burned.

Munroc Larklns, colored, aged 23, arms
bruised and burned.

Joseph Zunlc, badly cut and Injured
about tho head.

The Injured at tho hospitals are all doing
well, except Stelnbaugh, whoso Injuries may
yet prove fatal. Keubcn Mlllor, Jr., su-

perintendent of tho plant, states that the
boilers wore examined last week nnd pro-

nounced In excellent condition. No known
causo can be given for tho explosion, but
a thorough Investigation Is now In progress.

It was nbout 4:15 o'clock as tho night
crow was ubout to turn over the mill to tho
day force that four hollers In the ten-Inc- h

bar mill No, 3 exploded with terrific force,
scattering death nnd destruction In all di-

rections. Tho mill was completely wrecked
and tho debris Is piled from fifty to seve-

nty-five feet high. Tho boiler worka of
James McNeil, adjoining the niack Diamond
mill, wcro also destroyed. A force of men
wont to work as quickly as possible after
tho explosion, searching In the debris for
bodies. Flvo dend and twelve Injured have
already been removed. The dead havo not
been Identified and tho bodies arc now at
tho morgue.

From what can be learned tho four boil-

ers exploded at ono time, reducing the mill
to a henp of burned and charred timbers
and twisted Iron. Thero Is not a straight
piece of iron or steel left in tho entire
building. Even the bolts In tho benms and
strlngern arc twisted llko screw nails.

Tho mill had sixty men on each turn am)
It Is thought that almost 1Z0 men, comprl
Ing both crews, wero In tho plant at the
tlmo of tho explosion.. A few minutes after
tho' boilers let go the big mill was a heap
of ruins. The Injured and dead wcro found
under wreckage and In tho mill yard, where
they had fallen In their raco for life. The
No. 3 ten-Inc- h mill was a big Iron-cla- d

structure, built on a steel frame. In the
rear of the plant, on Twenty-nint- h street,
Is the big boiler works of James McNeil.
One of tho hollers went through the Park
nro.' mill and crashed Into tho McNeil
plant, almost completely demolishing It.
Tho only man at work in the McNeil plant
was Rudolph KorfT, the night watchman,
lie wan found In tho plant nnd taken to tho
West I'enu hospital, badly injured.

One of tho boilers went through the roof
of tho bar mill, soared through the air
across Thirtieth street and crashed Into the
residence of, Robert Prlco at 8 Thirtieth
street. It went through the front wall nnd
fell Into tho cellar, completely wrecking tho
bouso. Prlco and his family wcro asleep at
tho time and had to rush to the street In
their nlghtclothea. The othor two bollcr
wero blown to pieces and It was these that
caused tho complete destruction of the
mill. Tho biting cold winds from the river
mado tho rescuo work slow nnd painful.

A meotlng of the officials of tho plant Is
now In session and a thorough Investigation
Is to bo made.

Pin J with Wenpon nnil In Injured.
TOPEICA, Kan.. Dec. 20.-- Tho Infant

daughter of Ilev. Jalser wns fatally
wounded and IiIh son shot through the arm
while pluylng last evening with u supposed
uniouueu revolver.

Like
Poison
Coffee

on
Some
People

"Coffee works like a, poison to mo. HI
acts on my brain ard nervns In a peculiarly
disagreeable way,

' "nolng forced to give up coffeo I did It
In a half-hearte- d way, cocoa In
tho morning, but soon became tired of that
and for the real Java.

"Finally I tried PostuuTFood Coffee, and
slnco that tlmo havo drunk It to the ex-

clusion of evory othor beverage. You can
tmaglno I llko It.

"Last summor I was in a placo where
nothing but Java coffee was sorvod on the
breakfast tabje, and I recommenced thu
use of It.

"ia two or three weeks 1 again

DOWIE IS HIS OWN COUNSEL

Zionist Denied C'linrne of Tjrnnny
Mini Nils He Abliors

Jtlnrer

CHICAGO. Dec. 20. "Ur." John Alex-

ander Dowle talked to his heart's content
today In defending the suit against him-
self for a receivership for his Zlon lace
Industries. Ho Intimated to Attorney
Ilccves, who was cross-examini- htm, that
he liked to talk, and he was granted per-

mission to lay bare his heart. "Dowle"
was the main topic of his story and with
much show of higher education, Latin quo-

tations and attempts at witticisms ha
brought smiles and merriment to his many
admirers who thronged the courtroom until
they had to be quieted by ono of his dea-
cons,

In substanco he declared with much em
phasis that ho was no tyrant, surrounded
by hordes of willing slaves, Ilather, ho ex-

plained how ho worked tirelessly for tho
good of his community, somctlmcA as much
as twenty-seve- n hours at a stretch. Ho
said he abhorred slaves and would allow
none to work for him who did not come to
him voluntarily. Ho gave Stevenson's tes-
timony riaf. denial nnd said that bis brother- -

lied when he quoted Dowle's sister
as saying: "Thank God, we arc free from
that tyrannical rule now."

Admissions were drawn out that Dowlo
had' paid Stevenson JSo.OOO on account, but
that (30,000 of this was at onco turned
over to Dowle's sister, Mrs. Stevenson, who
at once gave It to Dowle, It is said, for
stock In tho lace Industries; $30,000 also
was given to Frank Woodward, but Dowle
insisted that was for debts Stevenson had
contracted.

The attornoy then drew from Dowle that
after parting with his entire business, in-

cluding laco machinery, patterns and stock,
Stevenson got out of the bargain only
$3,000. Then Attorney Heoves tried to show
that tho entire liabilities of Zluu laco
industries were $1,108,000, Including stock,
dividends, etc., but Dowle said tho ro

was foolish.
Tho direct question was then put to

Dowlo whether ho believed that ho was
Elijah, tho prophet, to which ho replied
that he was willing to express hit views,
but that they wero nlrcady on record.

MAKES A SWEEPING CHARGE

Attorney In .Hulllvnn (,'no nclleve
All Illinois llnllronds

llrllie .lurlcK.

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. "I bellevo there Is
not a railroad or street railway In Illinois
that docs not bribe Jurlc.i. It looks to mo
as If thero was a trust of theso corpora
tionsa club nnd that Lynch wns their
clearing houso for such corruption."

Theso sentences figured In one of the
climaxes of Attorney C. M. Hardy's speech
tonight In thu trial of Alexander Sullivan
on tho chnrgo of conspiracy to keep J. J.
Lynch out of tho Jurisdiction of Cook county
courts. Tho testimony In tho case had
been concluded during the dny and the
opening nrgumcnt for tho state was made
In the afternoon. A night session wns hold
and Mr. Hardy mado an argument for the
defense.

It Is hoped tho enso will go to tho Jury
tomorow night. Attornoy Hardy declaimed
persistently against tho bribery of Juries,
but ho contended that the practice was
without tho knowledge of the defendant nnd
that Alexander Sullivan was used as a
cloak to conceal the culprits.

This was nftcr some tlmo had been de-

voted to nrgumcnt showing that Lynch
had no connection with Sullivan In tho
matter of bribing Juries and little com-

munication with htm In n'uy wny. The
statutory definition ' nf conspiracy, Mr.
Hardy said, required the, engagement of
two or moro persons, This, he Insisted,
the stnto had yet to prove In tho case of
Alexander Sullivan.

Keep the bowels active it you would pro-ner-

your henlth. A done of Prickly Ash
Hitters now and then does this to perfec-
tion,

ANTICIPATE A SETTLEMENT

Argentine Covcrniueut Inmirx u State-
ment lo Unlet I'lipnlnr

(J I n in nr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Official clrclcB are

now optimistic and expect a friendly set-
tlement. Humors that the government is
about to yield to Chilian pretensions has
produced some popular Irritation, says a
Uuenos Ayres correspondent of the Herald,
A big demonstration was announced for
after tho lecturo of Dr. Zeballoa, former
Argentine minister In Washington, nbout
the International question. Tho govern-

ment thereupon published tho following
Htntcmcnt- -

"The Argentine republic maintains and
will maintain Its lghtn. If Chill does not
accept thu proposal this government will
Insist upon Its acceptance. Tbe peoplo
should be prepared for every emergency, as
tho government Is prepared."

to suffer from dizziness and exnloatvo
noises In my bead.

"Ono evening after walking about half
a mile' I became dizzy and could hardly
get back home, where I fell, exhausted, on
the bed. I knew what tho trouble was and
thereafter Insisted upon having Postum
Instead of the coffeo, and
got well In short order.

"I have always thought It worth whtlo
to warn the cook, wheruver I happen lo
be, to make tbe Postum properly, that Is,
by boiling It long enough. Please do not
print my name."

This person lives in Pasadena, Cal., and
the name will be riven on annllcatlon to
tbe Postum Co., at Battle Creek, Mich,

That dlrry feeling, sluggish brain and throbbing head-

ache are all direct results from the use of coffee.

drinking

longed

began
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BIG TRADE IN IMPLEMENTS

Hibruks. Will Iitirtit Jobbtn Dirlng
Nizt Spriig id limmtr.

CONDITIONS GOOD FOR BIG BUSINESS

Collector Tell of Ills Iteeent Hsperl
enees nml llnsps l'roprrll- - I'ropli- -

on Whnt He linn I'.n-c- ou

titered.

"If tho spring of 1902 opens as well as
now seems probable, Omaha will havo such
a business In 'implements and hardware as
It nover experienced before," was the posi-

tive statement of a collector for ono of
tho largest farm supply firms In the west
as, he talked with a former salesman at tho
Murray hotel last night.

"No wagons or buggies or corn shollcrs
or grinders wero sold last fall because
everybody had been made economical by
tho partial crop failure, and the result will
be a double demand In tho spring that will
literally overwhelm the wholesalers and
factories. This last snow was a real bles
sing to the many Nebrnskans who had sown
winter wheat and tho condition of tho lat
ter Is now most; promising, for the ground
was originally well saturated with (be nec
essary moisture. It Is, 1 have learned, a
fact that the rainfall In the western part
of this state nftcr last summer's hot stcgo
was finally broken, amounted to about
forty-on- e Inches, which Is at least ono Inch
more than the totnl of tho fall of tho av- -
ago year. It took tho life out of the buffalo
grass on which many cattle .arc usually
wintered, but otherwise It was wholly ben-
eficial and wo will all reap tho benefit In
tho spring.

Collector, linn n Snnp
"Another pleasant thing to report now

at the close of the year Is tho slnecuro that
tho collector for Implement bouses has.
Never slnco 131)2, whon I first went Into the
business, havo I known money to be as easy
In Ncbraskn, with tho exception of the
heavy crop years of 18!8 nnd 1899. Origi
nally my firm had seven collectors on the
road for months nt a time. Now It has
Just one. Iast July wo, llko everybody
else, felt that conditions wcro going to bo
very bad and took precaution to fortify our
selves, but It has proved wholly unneces
sary. Our collector simply goes to our
country customer and gets his money at the
promised time. Indeed, It Is a fact that the
principal complaint of my Arm Is that too
many of the country dealers are availing
themselves of the discount for cash. And
this Is true of nearly tho whole territory
tributary to Omaha, Including South Da
kota.

"As for tho partial crop failure, I am In
clined to believe that It was something of
a blessing, It reduced tho volume of sales
some at tho time, but those people who
patched up their old Implements and wag
ons last fall will have to buy now ones In
tho spring nnd In the meantlmo they have
learned the over useful lesson of frugality
and thrift, while tho grain they did raise
sold at better prices than If the crop bad
been larger.

Hxcrptlon to Prove Itnte.
"Of course my statement that all a col-

lector has to do Is to go call for his money
is not applicable In all cases. Last October,
a retailor in a small town in tho westcru
part of tbo state who had established good
credit by paying cash for many bills of
'goods,' got a largo consignment from us and
$3,000 worth from an Omaha hardware Arm.
One afternoon he hold an Impromptu clos-- ,
lag out salo and all that was left of !iis

stock vanished after dark. We found ve-

hicles and Implements strangely like our
own at tho homes, of somo of bis, friends
afterward, but the only satisfaction we
could over get from him was an offer to
thrash any man that tho company sent to
seo him, and though wo know where he Is
today wo hcstltatc to prosecute became of
tho peculiar leniency of Nebraska laws
toward thoso who dlsposo of goods bought
under contract."

I'ny Twenty.Five Cents
and get a pack of highest quality playing
cards, having the dainty Washburn Ilaby
Illuminated back. Now and novel. Fully
equal to ordlnnry decks. Lyon &

Heuly, Chicago.

Parlor tablea iu ono-hnl- f, one-thir- d and
one-four- th off from regular price In our
holiday sale.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

HYMENEAL.

KvniiN-tiMyno- r.

LEMARS, In.. Doc. 20. (Special.) Tho
marriage of Miss Adallne Gaynor, daughter
of Judgo and Mrs. F. It. Gaynor of Lcmara
and Verdi Roslsl Evans of Williamsburg,
Ky., took placo last evening at 7 o'clock
In St. George's Episcopal church In tho
prosenco of a largo congregation. Tho
marrlago service wns performed by llov.
K. II. Gavuor of Stoux City. Rev. A. Judd
of Marshnlltown find Ifcv. George Pratt,
vicar of St. George's church.

Tho bridesmaids were Miss Ireo Durley,
West Superior; Miss Anna Green, Sioux
City; Miss Iva Smith, Sheldon, and Miss
Alice Keenow. Sioux Falls, 8, D. Mrs. R,

D. Dalton of Lemars was matron' of honor,
A reception was held at Columbia hall
after tho ceremony nnd was attended by
sevoral hundred guests. The couple left
for a wedding tour of tho south and will
be at home at Williamsburg, Ky., after
February 1.

Patterson-Dingl- e,

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Doc. 20. (Special.)
Joseph N. Patterson, one of tho well-know- n

fast horsemen In this section, accompanied
by Miss Lulu Dingle, went over to Pawnee
City Wednesday and surprised their friends
by coming home today as husband and
wife. The ceromony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Campbell of Pawnee City. They
llvod at Humboldt for many years nnd will
go to housekeeping at once, making their
nomo on urana avenue, in me eastern part
of the city.

Averr-Dlcklnso- n,

DEADWOOD, S. Dec. 20. (Bpeclal.- )-

Rev. O. P. Avery, pastor of the Congrega
tlonal church hero, has returned from Colo
rado Springs, where ho was recently mar
rlcd to Mlas Emma A. Dickinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Avory wero tendered a reception on
their return, which had been arranged at
their home. Mr. Avery was a student at
Colorado college for several years.

s Ilalliis-Llelie- l. '
HURON, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special.)

Mathlea J, Dallas and Miss Maria Cora
Llebol, two popular young people of Iowa
township, were married Wednesday by Rev
F. W. Maccaud, rector of Grace Episcopal
church. '

Cnclirnii-Ml- tf hell.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Dec. 20. (Spoclnl.)
John Mt Cochran and Mlaa Cora Mitchell

wore married Wednesday night at the homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, C

Mitchell, Rev. W. II. Parker officiating.

l ii in in -- T I in in.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 20. (Spe

cial.) August Mumm and Miss Alma Timm
were married at tho home of tho bride's
parents Thursday by Rev, F. H. Freund.

XIIRISTMAS ART- -

HE ILLUSTRATED BEE

CHRISTMAS BEAUTY:

THAN KVUtt

HANDSOMHil niagnlllconcu.
lieu next

SutiUiiy bo far nml
nwny the beat nrt stipplomuut
ever put out by a ilnlly liuwxpnpcr.
Kspeclnl effort hns been iiuvcle to
secure only features peculiarly ap-

propriate to tli's tiny, (it the sumo
time avoiding the linckneyeil and
eonveiitlounl types of holiday .spe-

cialties. This effort has been suc-

cessful to the extent that The Hco
Is able to announce a treat for Its
readers both In respVct to the
artistic and lltcrnry merits of the
next number of Its Sunday Issue.

pHOMINKNT nniong the ninny
really meritorious pictures

The Ueo Jas published will be
found the frontispiece, a beautiful
reproduction of a splendid poned
photograph made especially for
The lieu by one of Its stalt artists.
No liner bit of artistic photography
was ever shown than this. Othor
Illustrations of this nuiftber and
they are ninny were made espe-
cially for It by stair artists. They
include pictures of children In
groups little ones with their ,toys,
their games and their work, Illus-

trating perfectly thu spirit of
Christmas as It Is understood by
the young folks. People who have
110 Christmas, those whose neces-
sary toll must go on Just the same,
form one of the Interesting groups.
"Whence Hlng the Chrlstnins
Hells" Is Illustrated with handsome
engravings of well known belfrys.
And these are only a few of the
pictures that abound In the splen-
did number pictures of persons
and pictures of places, but all of
timely Interest and Importance In
their relation to the day.

xj ATL'HALIiY tho literary fca-ture- s

of tho number are de-

voted In the main to Chrlstnins
ami topics allied to the day. Prob-
ably the most interesting of these
will be tho article by Mr. Thomas
.1. Kelly on Christmas Carols.
Air. Kelly has written In his most
entertaining style and has fur-
nished a vast fund of ,most inter-
esting information. An Illuminated
headpiece and numerous text I-

llustrations make this eaturo one
of uncommon merit. Christmas
bells are also treated by Mr. Kelly.
Four well known ministers of
Nebraska and Iowa, each of a
different? denomination, havo con-
tributed short sermons on the day,
affording excellent Religious pabu-
lum ia, well as Intelligent discus-
sion from the doctrinal etnudpolnt.
Local lenders of tho Salvation
Army and Volunteers of America
write of the work , their ....inlza.
tlons do, giving some account of
Christmas among the poor. Other
matters of more general Interest
havo been treated by special writ-
ers, (some of them being Intended
particularly for the children.
Along with theso Christmas fea-
tures Is the Carpenter letter, this
time dealing with the city of
Singapore, Its people and surround-ings. M. Carey Thomas, president
of Hryn Alawr college, contributesan article on "College Women ofthe Present and Future," a notableaddition to the series of socialarticles for women that has beenrunning In The Hoe. All the regulardepartments of the paper imvo
been looked after with unusualcare, so that It can be easily pro.
uouncod excellent.

p KOKUSKM- -
Illustrated In all

Its departments the Christmas
number of The Illustrated Ueo Is
ono you cannot afford to miss, itwill consist of sixteen pages of
handsomely printed pictures andtexts, with a specially drawn andbeautifully Illuminated cover In
colors.

E0UT ON SUNDAY:

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

ORDER IT TODAY

KILLS HIS FORMER PARTNER

Saloon Keeper After Crime Taken Ills
Fur in er I'lirliier'M .Money

nml l''lren.

POND CREEK, Okl., Dec. 20. At La- -

mont, near bore, Jim Andrews, proprietor
of a saloon, quarreled with Jim Fades, n
former partnor, and shot Kalles In the
bowels, death resulting Instantly. Tho
shooting was witnessed by half a dozen
men. As soon as he learned Kalles was
dead, Andrews took what money the cash
drawer contained and made off, holding
those In the saloou at bay with his shotgun.

Drop 'I'll ll" nnil FleeK,
Olllcor Morris had nn unsuccessful chase

of two blocks nftcr a man supposed to lie
a thief nt 1 o'clock this morning. The
officer saw u man comlns out of nn alley
near Fourteenth nnd Uodpo streets with a
table over his head, When the officer
called to tho man to halt tho lattnr dropped
tho tplilo nnd ran, with Morris In pursuit.
A couple of shots behind tho thief cove him
a fresh stnrt nnd the olllcer was distanced,
The table waa taken to the police station.

A r rented for it Uiimexlle Hon,
C. C, Shoemaker nnd Marie Shoemaker

wero arrested, last nlwht fur boliiK arunk
nnd starting u rough liouso nt their homo.
1KB Howard street. Hut for tho Interfer-
ence of offlceni, the fight would have been
renewed nt tho police station. Tho woman
was badly bruised In the fnce.

IMekeil lt with llnUereil I'ner,
Joo Hclttelt was picked up Inst night

near Eleventh mid Ffirnnm streets, nuffo.
ing with a deep gash over his left eye
and several bruise on his face. Hcltfelt
was Uikeii to .the police station and hi
Injuries were dressed. He rcfuiicd to tell
who assaulted him.

I

PROGRESS OF CHARITY WORK

Contrlbutitai to Btliif Fnad Sti&tMlj ini
iubitintlallj Iuomiinf.

POLICE STILL ACTiVE IN THE WORK

Chief Donnhne n III l)ein r linen t

In It emly lo (live Wnr llenn
Fnlr'n Orcunlf ntlmi' nt

An' Time.

There has been received thus far by
Mayor Moores, Chief Donahue and Captain
Her a total of .111.15, lo be used In chari-
table work, a large part of which has al-

ready been expended for food, medicine,
clothing and coal. It Is estimated that S20

families in the city are now receiving aid
of one kind or another.

Tho subscriptions received by the mayor
hcrctoforo reported amounted to 99.
Within thu last twenty-fou- r hours this
sum has been Increased as follows; George
W. Llnlnger, $25; Levi Carter, 120; Cack- -
Icy Bros., 10; Isaac Kabn, 10; Annlo Wil-

son, 10; cash, 10; Mrs. Augustuo Urtck-so- n,

$1; P. J. Creedon, 1.15; cash, 1; 0. C.
Cannot). 2; J. I). Hour, ; rash, , Mrs,
Helen Urlgor, 5; Joseph Redman, 1; I. 11.

Androws, 5; James Drooks, 1; P. J.
Moran, 5; W. 11. Ostrander, ."; Sam Nel
son, (5; Johu T. Kern, 5; Kd Peterson, 2;
I.cntz & Williams, 5. Total. 235,15.

Four sncks of Hour, thrco of cornmeal and
a peck of beans were received at the police
station yesterday morning from the storo of
tho W. R, Uennctl company.

"Wo need more clothing for children nnd
women," said Captain Her. "The. greater
part of tho clothing wo have received thus
far Is tor men or boys. In sevoral cases we
shall hno to buy new shoes and under-
clothing for destltuto women and chlldron,"

"Tho plan of the police department In
reference to chnrlty Is to continue tho work
until some organization Is ready to relievo
us of It," said Chief Donahue "I think
the City Charities will bo In a position to
do that In the courso of n week or to,
though I've had no consultation with Dean
Campbell Fair on tho subject."

In very few cases has money boon gtvon
to destltuto families direct. Thn police re-

lict squad makes a practlco of ascertaining
what each family stands In most urgent
need of and then makes tho purchases Itsolt.
If provisions aro neoded, these can usually
be supplied from tho county storo; If cloth-
ing, nn attempt Is first mndo to nt them out
from tho supplies of second-han- d garments
at tho polloo station, and If this can't bo
dona cheap nnd substantial articles arc pur
chased from tho relief fund. There was
one expenditure from this fund for hack hire
yesterday morning, tho vehicle being used to
convey Carrlo Hurt from tho Kloudlko hotel
to the Salvation Army Rescuo home, 1505

Illnnoy street. This young woman, who ex-

pects to become a mother In a few weeks,
has been destltuto ami seriously 111 at the
hotel for more than a month.

Dcnn Campbell Fair, nt tho head of tho
City Charities, acknowledges receipt of tho
following: Cash M.. 25; Mrs. J. I. Redlck.
5; Robert Uhllg, 5; Dr. J. E. Sumers. $10;

Mrs. M. T. Patrick, provisions; Mrs. Drad-lo- y,

clothing; Mrs. Doane, rug; Mrs. Kol-la- r,

clothlnz.
Seventeen destitute families applied to

tho dean for aid Friday. "Most of these
applications were by letter," said he, "nnd
somo of them were Illegible. Applicants
not hearing from the City Charities should
wrlto again, or call In person."

TEACHERS GO ON VACATION

Several Hundred of Tliein Will VUlt
In Other Cltle DnrlnK

Hullitny Mention.

Last evening several hundred of tho
teachers in the Omaha schools left the
city to spend their Christmas vacations.
Moro than 200 members of tho tcacblug
corps applied for tho credentials necessary
to secure tho reduced rates offered to teach-
ers and pupils. At the close of tho schools
yesterday afternoon the tencners called al
tho city ball for their warrants and said
goodbye to their friends.

Miss Clara Cooper, principal of Forest
school, will spend the holidays In Chicago,
Miss Anna Hutchlns, principal of tho Frank-
lin school, will visit at Mnquoketa, la. Miss
Myrtlo Seymour of Omaha Vlow school will
visit at Topeka, Kan. John Kind of tbe
High school will spend part of his vacation
In Chicago. II. M. Benedict of tho High
school goes to Lincoln. Miss Mlnta Coolcy
of Windsor school will spend the vacation
in Missouri.

Hunter Shoots lllniNelf.
CLARINDA, la., Dec. 20. (Special Tele-

gram,) Whllo hunting near his homo nt
Hawleyvlllo, Page county, this nftcrnoon,
William Horton was killed by tho acci-
dental discharge of his gun, tbo content
of which entered his breast, causing In-

stant death, He was about 35 years of
ago and leaves a wife and two chlldron.

AVIIIimiN Mnnt i to Penllenllnry.
CRESTON, In.. Dec. 20. (Spoclal.) The

supremo" court has overruled tho appeal
for a new trial In the case of O, A. Wll-hou- s,

who was sentenced for life In tho
penitentiary for the murder of Deputy
Sheriff Thomas Walsh.

MOTHERHOOD
la a natural instinct which shows itself
in the girl as soon as she Is big enough
to play the mother to her doll. Unfor-
tunately the womanly health does not
always keep pace with the motherly in-

stinct, and when
.IvJ., real motherhood

VfJ comes it often
comes to mothers

.who suffer intol- -
Icrably during ty

and who
'are unable to
nurse the weak-
ling child which
frets and moans
in their arms.

Motherhood is
prepared for and
prbvided for by

I the use of Dr.en Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
cures nausea,

nerves, gives a
healthy nppetite
and promotes rest--

ful sleep. It
makes the baby's

dvent practically painless, nnd gives
the mother abundant strength to nurse
her child.

Accept no sulwtitute for " 1'avorite Pre-
scription. " There is nothing "just as
good" for weak and sickly women.

"Two years ago I mi very nick and brnn
taking your 'Favorite Prescription," wrlle
Mrs. Ha. Hackett, of Clurdon, Geauga Co.,
Ohio, "Wheii my baby boy came he weighed
twelve pound nnd half, Have had good
health ever since, until about three weeks ago,
when weanltiK my baby, I contracted a heavy
cold. Am taking your 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' I am thankful that poor sufferers have
such a grand chance to regain their health by
using ur nerce's meoinues. n wtjuia ia.e
pages to tell the good it has done in our family,
and In a great many more families under my
obervation,

" I thank you for your kind medical advice."
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper

covers is sent free on receipt of 21 cents
in one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing only, Addrew Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

is for
as good as when new

SOA
will do just the
same thing for

Use Swift's Pride Soap in the

USEFUL
HOLIDAY

tii& h r r

HAYDENs
For Father, Son and Brother.

25 to 40 Per dirt Reduction from

m&ymHi

Ribbons

WOOL

GIFTS

SchafTher
fMar
Tailor--

Clothe

time
most.

at time
lines of lie

sails

at ."JL'O,

at
of very

suits in
from

at

third of pure all wool
that at

of pure wool full,
with at

fall, with
sizes to at

sizes 15 to JO, $10.
that

of
made to from to we offer them

at. all 30 to 50

GUI'

HAYDEN BRS.
THE IN

TOURLST EXCURSIONS

California
Three

Excursions
Weekly

VIA

Scenic Line

via the of the Rockies
Nevada by Los

Ticket Office, 1323

Latest selections from "Plorodora,"
"Tell Me. vocal sex-tott- e;

"In tbe Shade of the I'ftlm,"
also all the marches and waltsen; lut-

eal selections from "Lucia," latest
(.elections from "Tho

latest selections
and 5,000 other lato vocal and

Daily
Chair provided ladles. Our

line Qraphophones is tbe LARG-
EST, FINEST, BEST In the stato.

PL !&WH

v;

Laundry.

Husband,

Early Season Prices on Winter
tufts and Overcoats.

A radical measure u reduce stock
at a when bargains are rare and
economy appeals to you All

a when bargains in'c rare and
small I Slein-JUoe- h Co. and
Hart, Schaffner iV: Marx' finest
and overcoats, fashionably cut, thor-
oughly made and sold earlier
.f22.no and ?2r combined tomorrow

$15.00.
The balance those stylish

and overcoats, included our
recent, special a reliable
eastern maker, ami which were sold
earlier and ijfKi.nO, now marked
510.00.

A line excellent worsteds and cassimere
suits, soltl regularly $10 and $12.50, now marked $7.50.

A special line vicuna overcoats, cut long and
or without yokes, soltl earlier $10 and $12.50, now marked

$7.50.

Youths' and boys' overcoats, cut long and broad
shoulders, 5 11, $2.75, $3.75, $5.00, $l.75, and $7.50.
Youths' overcoats, at $5.00, $(5.50, $7.50 and

Hoys' suits, were $11.00, now $1.50.

Continuation the great Trouser Sale, inaugurated this week.
The trousers were sell $1.50 $12.00,

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $0.50, sizes, waists.

HEAD AT SALE OX PAGE 7.

SELLING MOST CLOTHING OMAHA.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
Colorado, passing Grandest Scenery and Sierra

Daylight. Direct Connections to Angeles.

City

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

. . Grapiiophones and Records

Pretty Mala,"

Burgomaster,"
all of Sousa's band

In-

strumental selections.

Free Concert
for

of

purchase

--TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Farnam St., Omaha.

Innurm-rahl- purchasers attended
our Bale durlnit the week and while (

our business wan enormous wo still
have counties bargain" left. Those
contrmplatlnR tho purchase of a
tiUKgy, Hunabout, Wagon, Bicycle,
Automobile or Oraphophone should
see us before too Iste.

Everything Must Go
It will pay you to come mlleo to

attend thin sale. Nothing but huge
barKstnti for thn purchaser.

Wo move Into the old nennrtt building next month and everything must be
sold regardless of cost,

H. E. Fredrickson
Fifteenth and Dodge


